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Mrs. Stewart wore a black drossAT WILLAMETTE
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By Lillian Porter Say

Miss Fern
Bride-ele- ct

Mrs. Mary Fern is announcing
the engagement of her daughter,

Couple Honored ! i

MOLALLA (Special) In hohof '

of their oth wedding anniversary;
in January, Mr. ana Mrs. 0. Gi
r nft.ivu.ig were presented t gift
when their 500 club met Sunday,
evening at the Vic Brodkorb hom
in Portland. A group from MolalUj

Duo Wed
Recently
AtStayton ,

STAYTON (Special) The mar-

riage of Miss Jean Veronica Stew

Miss Jones
Bride Here
Saturday

Wed last Saturday evening, Feb-

ruary 16. were Miss Wilma M.
Jones and James Allen Robertson.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

with white hat, black and white
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations. The bridegroom's
mother wore a navy blue dress
complemented with pale blue ac-

cessories and a corsage of white
carnations.

Following the ceremony a lunch-
eon was given in the all purpose
room of St. Mary's school. The
bride's table was set with a white

' Spring Rush Slated for
Feb. 26-Ma- r. 8 on Campus

By LUCY MYERS I die, second place In r

(Capital Journal Correspondent) speaking, and Lewis Bright, third
Elaine Gustafson. Panhellenic p I a c e in impromptu speaking.

Washington, Feb. 19 (Special)
Next time a Salem hostess is Miss Marcia Ellen Fern, to SP3--

Laurance Robert Mathews, son ofwondering who to seat next to the
governor's wife, she might con

orove in lor me mommy gainer,
ing. Gifts also wera presented t;sider the words of Clement E. art, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

president, announced that spring Gayle Sandine won the right to ward Stewart of Stayton, to LloydConger, assistant chief of proto-
col. Department of State.

cloth and centered with large
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest smith r

new home in Newberj,
they recently moved. The

club meets next at the Claud,
Henrici home in Molalla, MarcK;

hasten, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hasten of Corvallis, wasbald he: "Actually protocol be

open rush ts scheduled from Feb-- : participate in the finals in Doin

ruary 26 to March . Interested oratory and after dinner events,
women must sign up this week and and Kay Ruberg was a finalist in

Mrs. Stella 0. Humphrey, of Se-

attle.
Miss Fern is a graduate of North

Salem High school and is now em-

ployed as an IBM operator for
the state tax commission.

Mr. Mathews is home on a
loave from Fort Bragg, N.C.,

where he is stationed in the 82nd

hearts and red carnations. White
candles in crystal candelabrums
were arranged with white chrys-
anthemums, red bows and tiny red

gan in ancient Rome. The word
Iself means glued in and refers an orientation will be given Mon- - women s impromptu. 17.

lo the gluing of pages together to Linda Berry, sophomore sociolday afternoon.
mane a dook. In otner words, pro- - Activities board has been con ogy major, was named president

of the campus YWCA in electionsit ocol is the orderly way of doinit AMITY (Special)-T- he birthday" '!ducting somewhat heated discus Airnorne Division.,

bells. Red bows and bells were
arranged at the corners of the
tables. A large cake with two
hearts entwined was decorated
with red lace bordering the base,

He was graduated from Omak

"GW Birthday
Television
Is a Goal

"General chairman Samuel B.
DcVaughan, of the George Wash-
ington Birthday Celebration com-
mittee, today was expecting the
completion of contract negotia-
tions which are expected to re-

sult in the televising of the
GWBC parade on Friday, Feb.
22."

Washington Birthday Sales will
go on in Alexandria as usual this
year but under a different label.
"It is incompatible with the dig-

nity of our first president to fea-
ture sales bearing his name," said
a merchant. "Hereafter, we will
refer to our sales as "The February
22nd Sales'."

Not so in the Nation's Capital.
Washington's Birthday Sales will
go right on so labelled until the
last clerk is exhausted and the last
shopper has departed with a bag
filled with things he didn't need

of Joe Panek, Mrs. Leslie Stewart .last week, miss Berry is a mem'
ber of Beta Alpha Gamma, sopho

llhusinoss and keeping records."
11 Precedence is just one of the
Mfacets of protocol. It covers the
flontirc field of tax exemptions, im- -

sions lately about the
Sing, traditionally at May

Weekend. It was suggested that
the Sing be removed from May

and Mrs. Don Massey were jointly
rlphrutpH rpcAntlv at th hnmi

High, Omak, Wash. Ho Is visiting
at the home of his fiance's mother
while on leave.

more women s honorary, and is

and .Mrs. Marvel E. Jones and
Mr. Robertson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene W. Robertson.

The 8 o'clock service was. in
the First Methodist church with
Dr. Brooks H. Moore officiating.
White and red blooms and candles
decked the church front for the
service and there were red and
white bows at the pews down the
processional aisle. Thurman Kra-te- r

was soloist.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a ballerina length
dress of dupioni silk, styled with
scoop neckline trimmed in lace.
The veil also was ballerina length,
and for her flowers the bride car-
ried a bouquet of feathered while
carnations with a white orchid in
the center.

house manager for her sorority,
Pi Beta Phi.

red flowers and white bells. Mrs.
Richard Schotthoefer was dining
room hostess, assisted by Mrs.
John Fery. Mrs. Andrew Pictrok,

fmunities, diplomatic tags, etc. No date has been set for theWeekend and scheduled for Par
ffWhen the French were in ascend Other officers are Jody Mills,

solemnized last Saturday, Febru-

ary 9. at a service in the Immacu-
late Conception Catholic church in
Stayton. The Rev. Math. Jonas of-

ficiated at the 10 o'clock nuptial
high mass and double ring cere-

mony.
Red carnations and white stock

with greenery and tall lighted can-
dles decorated the altar and sanc-

tuary, and white bows and white
bells marked the pews.

Louis Williams escorted his
niece to the altar. The Bride wore
a Chantllly lace dress slyted with
fitted bodice, square neckline bor-
dered with tiny sequins, long fit-

ted sleeves, and a full skirt with
four tiers of lace and a train. The
fingertip nylon tulle veil was held
by a seed pearl cap type head-
dress with small sequins match-
ing those on the dress. The bride

wedding,

table cloth.

ents' Weekend in October, with the
student talent show, Varsity Vari-

eties, to be presented during
ancy we followed their system of

Lynn Schrock, sec Mrs. Ed Welter, Mrs. Vtnce
Mrs. Mary Welter. Mrs. Richiaiaes and agreements. In Wash- -

or nir. ana Airs, uon massey wnen
guests assembled for an evening;
of cards and refreshments. Those!

present were Mr. and Mrs. Boh;'
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs, L, E. Cat;;
tcel and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Panels.'.;

retary; Carole Warren, treasurer; The next meeting will be Februngton, .Mr. Conger said, an am- - Homecoming.
ary 26. Mrs. Frank Hedges willMary Lou hrausc, member - at'

large: and Mary Swanson, public
Main reason for suggesting re

show pictures which she took in
Europo last summer.ity. Commission leaders will bemoval of the song contest from

May Weekend was that the spirit appointed next week.

ard Williams, aunt of the bride,
cut the cake. At the punch bowl
wore Miss Myrna Williams and
Mrs. Louis Williams, aunts of the
bride. Mrs. E. W. Morris cut the
ices. Assisting were Miss Kathy
Schotthoefer, Miss Judy Schott-hoefo-

Miss Linda Morris, Miss

of competition between the living
7TPanhellenic Elects

Elaine Gustafson of Alpha Chiorganizations is not in line with
the policy to rushMrs. Lionel Dickey was honor

Omega is the new president ofand emphasize Willamette to theattendant. She wore a whito
crystalettc frock with a red net prospective students. Panhellenic, and Jane Dednck of

Chi Omega will assist her as
Joan Shcrrill, Delta

jhassador becomes the ranking one
fiot because his country is more
Important than any other but be-
cause ho was received by our
President at an earlier date than

fcny other Ambassador. Example
Is Norway's Ambassador Wllhclm
IMunthe Morgensticrnc. When ho

resigns, the one who was received
jriirectly after him will become
(lean of ambassadors: and each
Embassador will automatically
.enove up the line.
I Twenty-fiv- e years ago in George
Washington's home town of Ale-

xandria, Virginia, members of the
.diplomatic corps and citizens from

Next on the student body agendaoverskirt tied with red velvet sash.
Miss Lorna Robertson and Miss wore a string of pearls and car

Molly Pietrok, Miss Sherry Min-

ion, Ed Welter, Vince Lulay. Miss
Rose Marie Kirsch, Mrs. William
Slcincamp, Mrs. LcRoy Rush,
Mrs. Dale Kirsch, Mrs. Ted

is election of class officers, to be
Gamma, is secretary, and MaryShirley Allison were bridesmaids. gin Friday? Today, in convocation,

ried a while prayer book topped
with white butterfly, orchids ar-

ranged .with streamers and
Both wore white crvsta ettc

Because they were marked down.
Furriers have their five dollar gar-
ments tagged weeks in advance.
"I hope," said one wryly, "that I
won't have to explain that we do
not remodel a five dollar muskrat
coat as I had to do last year."
'First customer in the store gels
this bargain. Girls sit in front of
his store from dawn on and fight
to be first over the doorsill when
he opens.)

Across the street from this Dar- -

s for next year's rally squad
were conducted and candidates fordresses with white net overskirts
AWS offices gave short speeches For the wedding trip south the

bride wore a cranberry red knitMrs. Dwight Bradley was honor
They will also be elected with the attendant. She wore a white taf sheath dress with black coat, white

tied with red velvet sashes. All
four attendants carried heart
shaped bouquets of red carnations.
Vicki Jean Kelley, cousin of the
bride, was flower girl. She wore
a red velvet frock with white trim

feta frock, princess style with aclass officers.
Band Concert Tonight hat, black and white accessories

radically every state in the Un the University band has re and corsage orchids from her bri-
dal bouquet.ion joined with the General s town ticular furrier is a TV and radio

shop. Here we have seen students

wide sheath of Chinese red chiffon
crossing over the front of the bod-
ice and draping over the shoul-

ders, forming cap sleeves and fall-

ing to the hemline of the skirt in

The couple will be at home inand carried a white 08folks in paying world honors to the
turned from its spring concert tour
of Southern Oregon and Northern
California and is reportedly at
peak performance. Tonight the

Corvallis.rolled in blankets before the door

Jo Smullm, Pi Beta Phi, will
serve as treasurer.

Jack Jones, a veteran of the
Korean War and the navy, was
named by student council as

for the month of February.
Before coming to Willamette,
Jones, an economics major, at-

tended Portland State for two
years.

Ann Nolson, a senior history
major, was awarded the AWS

trophy as Coed of the Month for
February by Dollie Cummings, the
president of AWS, in yesterday's
convocation. Miss Notson is senior
scholar in her major field, has
served as president of her soror-

ity. Pi Beta Phi, and is a mem

Hirst president. Douquet ot carnations.
David Pederscn was best man.to get the dollar specials. AndProudly recorded The Alexan back. She wore a while velvetUshers were Lionel Dickey and concert repertoire will be present-

ed In a free appearance at 8:15
dria Gazette, America's oldest
newspaper: ,

OES Meeting
MONMOUTH Special) Adah

chaptor, No. 34, Ordor of the East

headpiece and carried a colonial
bouquet of red carnations bordered
with white lace and arranged within the Fine Arts auditorium

Don Laws, a senior political two tiny silver hearts In the ern Star, met last week at the

mere will be sets for next to noth-
ing for ten minutes or so after the
store opens. Then there are al-

ways shoe sales. Generally, one
fits himself. One office girl we
know bought five pairs for six dol-

lars only to find that she couldn't
wear any of them. That is when
the shoe pinched and the "all sales
are final" admonition' hurt.

Before Congress (a scant number

"Alexandria will be connected
by radio with the entire United
States when Washington's birth-

day is celebrated this year. It
'Will be the second time in more
than a century and a quarter

Masonic hall in Independence.
lntrnriiirert and hnnnreH w

science major, won the first place
gold cup award in the men's ex-

temporaneous speaking contest at
The bridesmaids, Miss Patricia

Jim MCMDDcn.
The bride's mother wore a

powder blue lace dress with white
accessories and a corsage of white
rosebuds and blue
The bridegroom's mother wore an
ice blue sheath dress with match-

ing accessories and corsage of

pink rosebuds.
The reception following was in

the Carrier room. Mrs. John Tif-

fany, aunt of the bridegroom, cut

Schotthoefer of Salem and Miss Mrs. Paul Robinson, past grand
Betty Courtney ot Jordan, wore matron and member of the juris- -

ber of Cap and Gown, senior
the College of Puget iound foren-
sic Tournament in Tacoma.

Other winners were Barbara An- -
that the Washington Birthday prudence committee of the grand

Thursday -- February 21

Oregon Camera Club Exhibit
AUDITORIUM, SECOND FLOOR

ywomen's honorary.
chapter: Mrs. Ann Rossner, memcelebration in this city can be

enjoyed by citizens in every part
of the United States, via the

of members will be in attendance ber of the endowment committee;
Mrs. Gladys Harnsbargcr, memdue to the ITOT Club In Tuesdnv
ber of the Estarl scholarship

Engagement Told
W1LLAMINA (Special) Mr.

and Mrs. S. F. Emmons of Kent,
Wash., have announced the en

"Coffee, And" Time with informal modeling of
daytime and sport clothes A "come as you are"

Birthday Surprise,
DONALD (Special) Mrs. Barney

Feller entertained at an open
house surprise birthday party hon

award committee; Mrs. Beryl

drcsscs matching that worn by the
honor altendant and their bouquets
were I he same as hers. All
attendants wore white chokers,
gifts of the bride.

Bruce Stewart, brother of the
bride, was best man. Edwin

brother-in-la- of the bride-

groom, and Dwight Bradley were
the groomsmen. Ushering were
Herman Breitcnstein of Stayton,
Arlyn Burkholz of Sublimity,

Parker, worthy matron of Zenith

the cake. Pouring was Mrs.
Charles Mcrrell, sister of the
bride. Assisting were Miss Elda
Lowman, aunt of the bridegroom,
Miss Joyce Burris and Miss Dot-ti- e

Bradley.

y hour for women with coffee and light snackschapter, Brownsville: and Mrs.gagement of their daughter, Miss
available.Geraldine Donna Robinson, to Wit Juanita Myers, worthy matron,

and Lowell Myers, worthy patron

vivid radio announcers. From a
specially built . compartment,
glass enclosed, electrically heat-ae-

and canpeted reviewing
jktand President Hoover will re-

view what is second in impor-
tance only to an inaugural

' Bringing George Washington's
birthday up to date this week's
Gazette carried a' story headed:

and Out Thursday Club) Senator
Barry M. Goldtvater, Republican,
of Phoenix, Arizona, will read
George Washington's Last Address..
He will linger momentarily on its
final line "that the virtue and
happiness of the people may be
preserved, and that the govern-
ment which they have instituted
for the protection of their liberties
may be perpetual."

Ham Yoast, 'son of Mr. and Mrs
For her going away costume of Cedar chapter, ScioAlfred Yoast of Willamina.

The baton class of Miss BarbaraAn April wedding is planned bythe bride wore a checked suit with
avocado green accessories and

OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR
9:30-10:3- 0 A.M.

Fashion' Modeling
OREGON ROOM, STREET FLOOR

12:15-1:3- 0 P.M.

the couple. Mueller presented the entertain-
ment for the evening, and Miss 1corsage of white orchids. Miss Robinson is a graduate of

Following a trip to the Oregon

brothers-in-la- of the bridegroom.
Altar boys were Stephen Stewart,
brother of the bride, and Stephen
Kirsch.

For the music, John Brand and

oring her sister, Mrs. Virgil acner-ctt- e

on Monday. Dropping in for
coffee and birthday cake were Mrs.
Wallace Johnson, Mrs. John Klen-sk- i

and Donald, Mrs. Francis Ryan
and Steven, Mrs. William Foubert,
Mrs. Vernon Miller, Mrs. Norman

Yergcn, Mrs. Vern Pepper, Mrs.
Walter Sample, Mrs. Raymond Pe-

terson and Connie, Mrs. Gale Bare
and Randy, Mrs. L. Peterson, Mrs.

Earl Feller, Mrs. Sid Hendricks.
Mrs. Edwin Bell, Mrs. Warren

Feller, Mrs. Ersel Christopherson

Mueller provided a solo number.
After the meeting refreshmentscoast the couple will be at home

the Hlghllnc high school and is
employed at Standard Oil in Se-

attle. Mr. Yoast, a graduate of
the Willamina high school, is serv

at 1358 South 12th street.
Past Matrons, Patrons Are Honored Nester Van Handel sang, Jose

were served in the dining room
from beautifully decorated tables,
significant of each month of the

I
Miss Thelma Becker, Barblzon Representative,
providing free consultation.SALEM Rebekah lodge No. 1 phine Brand playing the organ.Past matrons and past patrons met Monday evening at the IOOF year. The decorations and refresh LINGERIE DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR,Following the service the bride

left a bouquet of red carnations athall with Mrs. Clyde Jay presid mcnls were in charge of the past

ing in the Coast Guard. The cou-

ple will make their home in Wil-

lamina, when Mr. Yoast is re-

leased from the coast guard in
July.

ing. matrons. The past matrons prethe side altar.
For her daughter's weddingMrs. Lcona Chisholm, past noble sented the chapter with a lace

nounced for the next meeting on
March 5. Invitations were read
from Ramona chapter at Silver-to- n

for February ZB and for the
reception for Mrs. Paul Bnllman,
grand chaplain, at Dallas on
March 9.

The dining room was decorated

were honored at the meeting of
Chadwick chapter, Order of East-ter- n

Star, at the Masonic temple
Tuesday evening. Many prior of-

ficers from the Chadwick group,
from nearby and outstate chap-
ters, attended and each was pre-
sented with a miniature gavel in

and Curtis, Mrs. Raymond uiues,
Mrs. Walter Racette, Mrs. Ger-

trude Harlan, Mrs. Linwood Crom-

well. Mrs. Aaron Wilson, Mrs.
Merle Trachsel and Mrs. w. J.

grand of Battle Creek. Iowa, was
introduced. Mrs. Mildred Stuwe
became a member by transfer.

At the next meeting, Monday,
February 25, the refreshment com-

mittee will include Miss Elsie
Snook, Mrs. Elsie Townscnd and
Mrs. Mary Hansen. The F. L.

in national colors in honor of Feb
Aurand. There were no presents

ruary birthdays of presidents. Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn S. Paxson were
in charge of the dining room and
were assisted by Mrs. Louise Kib- -

club members will present the
program with Miss Marilyn Chal- -

...

MONMOUTH (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. G. L. Russell visited Mrs.
E. M. Sanders in Salem Sunday
afternoon. The two women share
the same date for birthdays, Feb-

ruary 29.

bce, Mrs. Veda Craig, Mrs. Earl
Andresen, Mr. and Mrs. .lack

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Howell
and. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Starke.

lont as chairman ni me group.
The choir from Hillcrest school
will provide musical numbers.

ceremonies of escorting and intro-

duction.
.Mrs. Edward W. Williams, wor-

thy matron, and Virgil T. Golden,
worthy patron, presided. Mrs.
Marjoric Raines gave a vocal solo
with Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickclson
as accompanist.

The courtesy' ladles ot the chap-
ter presented an addenda prepared
by Mrs. Leah Smith. Responding
to the welcome to the past ma-

trons and patrons were Mrs. Earl
Wiper, president of the Past Ma-

trons club, and Verdi Walscr.

' Election of officers was an

STORE HOURS: MONDAY; 12 NOON TO P.M.

FRIDAY; 10 A.M. 10 P.M.; OTHER DAYS; :30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M $wheamtfA N a perfect
& rllBHIfR .Msk) for CmbvoMd --Heat CwfeiiujTo Enter Service

'AMITY (Special) Miss Bar-

bara Panek announced her plans
for entering the Women's A i r
Force recently at a dinner party
given at the homo of her grand-

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Craw-

ley. Those present for the occa-

sion were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Litstcr and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Panek and children all

The famousiflM Sensational NEW

(Suitbeam
I .y77. FRYPAN

--U.UIBAI.C

SAUCEPAN
AUTOMATIC

of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Betrbizon'i no-iro- n

TAFFETA SLIP

$5.98 EXCLUSIVE

JUST SET GET IT
Imagine! A rustling taffeta slip you need
not ironl Barbizon's talented blend of

with side zipper for smooth
fit. White, orchid pink, celeste blue,
sand, in misses little miss

little lady 14'j-20'- 2 (and tall miss
in white and sand only).

Net ihown: DacreivteHsn.nylan Zaphaira batitfa

lip with fameui 3way tut, whlla anly. P AO
Sama liin ai ibovi J I J

Milching patticatt In Ztphairt, wtiiti In SO Oft
$, M, I 0.70

Crawley and grandson, John, of

Dayton, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Panek and Barbara.

A farewell party and, dance In

honor of Miss Panek was given
recently in the Ballston commu-

nity hall. Host for the occasion

was the Sheridan Canter club.

Miss Panek will be leaving soon

for her assignment.

Today's Menu

GUEST LUNCH
- Individual Tuna Celery Puffs

Tossed Salad Hot Rolls
Gherkins and Olives

Lemon Tarts Beverage

INDIVIDUAL TUNA CELERY
PUFFS

Ingredients: 1 can B'j ounces)
chunk-styl- tuna. 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine, l cup iinely
diced green pepper, 2 cups finely
diced green celery; 3 tablespoons
flour, l'-- cups milk, 2 esgs 'sepa-
rated i, 'i teaspoon paprika. Vi cup
grated cheddar cheese (pack down
in measuring), salt, pepper.

SIX UTENSILS
IN ONE

CftinpUlaly rplaci Iha tve&

Mry tauctpon, dubti bo lor,
dutch even, corn peppr, choi
lf0 diih, and bun warmtr

Pirltd 'Of preparing roettfc
mlitd vgtobli, MMlpl. trWftt
cartel, frankfurtm, pep COfl

countUti ihr vryday
foodi.

V ?NaS!"J 51UST.TO-Sf- t DIAL N. '

-- VMS: VB.V. Sion eopmouiD nut.
Jigoisl light vViOa

pfoptf tfnpfdruft ll rtothtxi

Loo V at fiW difference you get in countless very day fooh
Roduces roast shrinkage up to 23 Holds nutrition In

foods Makes foods taste and look more delicious
The Sunbenrn lilcctric SAUCHPAN features the most accurate
thcrmoMatic control ever developed for n utensil of this kind
Reaches Simmer-Saf- temperatures quickly and holds them with

amazing uniformity. Double walls retain heat with up to three
times greater cfluicncy th.in an ordinary saucepan. Water sealed
for easy washing Available in 3 qt. and 5 qt. sizes.

1 VJJMethod: Turn tuna into a strain-
er over a container and allow to
stand about 15 minutes to drain
off oil. Put 2 or 3 teaspoons of the

Everything you took tastes to much bolter with Sunbeam Con-

trolled Heat Only the Sunbeam it available In medium, large,
and tuper tizet lo meet your family needs Square shape cookt
20 more than an ordinary round pan.

Never has a new electric appliance captured the whole-
hearted enthusiasm of America like the famous unleiim Con-

trolled Heat Automatic The reason is that everything is so
muih mure delicious when cooked with Sunbeam Controlled Heat

tona oil with the butter in a me
dium-size- heavy saucepan over
low heat until butter melts. Add Comport fhest two rooits and see

what a difftrenct Iht Sunburn maketl

23 Un shrinkaae
green pepper and celery; stir for NO MORE

POT WATCHING

Barblzon Fashion Consultant

Wss Thelma Becker in our lingerie
department on Thursday for consultation.

Mail unit )lumc orilrrs'

LINGERIE-STRE- ET FLOOR

Tlu.1 shipping cov( In arras outsitlc
our regular truck delivery mules.

several minutes. Lover iignuy ana
cook until celery Is fairly out

10 minutes; watch so as not custom ORDINARY'
to scorch. Stir in flour. Add milk

bacon, eggs, pancakes, chicken, etc. Water
sealed element lets you immerse the entire
pan in water up to the control panel for quick,
easy washing. High dome covers of either
aluminum rr glass are available
for fried chicken and other foodi requiring
e cover,

Yi
(MM. I(h Ut tnf N

GRAVYGRAVYmm?
Cook and stir constantly until
thickened. Beat egg yolks slightly
with a fork; stir in vigorously a

little of the hot mixture. Return
la remaining hot mixture, stirring
an you do so. Add tuna, paprika,
cheese and salt and pepper to

taste; stir off heat until cheese
melts. Beat egg whites (with ro-

tary beater) until Miff; fold egg
whites into tuna mixture. Turn in-

to 4 butter individual cas.ern!es
each holding about 1 cups. Bake
I moderate (350 degrees) oven 30

(a 55 minutes or until firm and
tops are lightly browned. Makes 4

arrtngs.

unbeantSEE YOUR DEALER

i


